Private and Pet Section
$ 72,000

2465 Putter Road, Zellwood Station, FL 32798

WEB: 2465PutterRoad.IsForSale.com
» Beds: 2 | Baths: 2 Full
» Mobile/Manufactured | 888 ft²
» Affordable living at its best! Bring Fido because your private
greenbelt area in the back is HUGE
» Easy to keep clean with the laminate flooring, move right in and
start enjoying the good
» life at Zellwood Station.

Zellwood Properties
LLC
Peggie Landgrebe,
Broker/LCAM
(407) 886-0000

QR Code

Zellwood Properties LLC
2126 Spillman Drive
Zellwood, FL 32798
(407) 886-0000

peggielandgrebe@gmail.com
http://www.zellwoodstation.com

55 + gated golf course community " GOOD THINGS COME IN SMALL PACKAGES" This beautiful totally remodeled home is no
exception. Located on a large greenbelt in the desirable pet section your own private reserve. This beautiful 2 bedroom one and a
half bath home has all laminate flooring. Real oak wood kitchen cabinets . Large air conditioned Florida room off the living makes a
nice guest room. This immaculate home is in move in condition. The perfect get away from those cold northern winters. Zellwood
Station is located approximately 25 miles north of Orlando just 1/2 mile is the new entrance ramp for the 429 western expressway,
which allows for easy access to downtown Orlando , the international airport and all the area attractions. There is grocery, medical
facilities, and many churches nearby. Free from the traffic of Orlando but easily accessible to everything a big city has to offer
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